April 7, Paw Paw Eagles.
Pledge of Allegiance, Treasurers report. Legislative - Discussion about the Waco, Texas charges
being dropped and some of the fallout around that. States like California still having profiling
issues.
MRF - MRF met with Rep Burgess of Texas on NHTSA & Motorcycle Awareness Month. Met
with Walberg of Michigan on anti-profiling legislation. Both remain committed to motorcycle
rights. NTSB met with Michael Fox (lead investigator for motorcycle accidents in U.S.) & Eric
Emery (chief of safety) Both are willing to work with MRF & eager to participate in Mays, Bikers
Inside the Beltway which begins May 20th (see flyer on MRF website) MRF met with Rep
Peterson of Minnesota on co-sponsoring anti-profiling bill. MRF has a mtg coming up with
highways subcommittee to ensure motorcyclists are included in any bills coming out of
transportation committees. Motorcycle caucus website added MRF to list of related
organizations. MRF has a take action ALERT on House Res 255, Anti-Profiling Bill, Michigan has
co-sponsored and is #9 on most letters to Congressmen. Dues are going up.
POKER RUN - Melissa has copies of the route if anyone would like to look it over. She will be
needing blockers so please talk to her about it if you can help with that. Door prizes and
sponsors are needed. See Melissa for sponsor sheets. Shirts can be pre-ordered thru Joy at
269-998-6215. With expenses coming up with the poker run a motion was made and passed to
NOT send money for the Field Meet.
May 11th is our PUB CRAWL and if you're planning on attending Melissa has to know in
advance, $15 per person...269-532-9570. Since Melissa is our road captain she was asked to
organize a group ride to Vermontville, Apr 27th. She also volunteered to put together dates for
dinner ride dates this summer. Thank you Melissa for working on everything and giving a shit!
Discussions on ideas for fund raisers such as corn hole tournaments, calendars and other pub
crawls involving a casino. Please come to the mtgs with ideas and a willingness to help. We will
be doing a calendar again. INCENTIVE would have gone to Guy K if he had been in attendance
and the 50/50 went to Terry M. Thank you Terry for stepping in to lead the mtg and thank you
to everyone that helped with roadside pickup. Next mtg will be May 5, CINCO DE MAYO, 1 pm,
Paw Paw Eagles, M40, Lawton. Remember you don't have to be a member of either to attend!
Respectfully submitted...PINKY

